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About Us
Surya Products Limited is one of the leading companies which we established in the year 1995. We are
widely involved in the ﬁeld of bo le closure liners, induc on liner, induc on sealing wads, induc on wads.
In order to best introduce Surya Products -extruded P.E. Foam Liners to the Indian bo le closure industry is
our major accomplishment. It is a great technological leap in the ﬁeld that outshines other liners in all
respect. Besides the products, we also provide aluminium prin ng service.
We produce liners like induc on liner, induc on sealing wads, induc on wads etc under our brand name of
the company. Surya Liners are made available in three layers. The top and bo om closed cell solid
polyethylene ﬁlm acts as barrier layers ensuring smooth surface, thereby preven ng product penetra on,
leakage and absorp on.
Applica ons of Liners
The superb quality and durability of our oﬀered products enhance their usage and demand in varied
industries which are men oned below:
l Food l Cosme cs l Pharmaceu cals l Liquor l Chemicals l Plas c Caps
Compa bility Of Liners
Our products are chemically inert to most of the products and neither aﬀect nor get aﬀected by the
containers content. These liners are customised as per clients Cap Size, Logo, Quality Requirements. Our
produced Liners have secure physical seal and trouble-free performance. Surya liners have the op mum
resiliency and expand radially under pressure to compensate for the imperfec on in the container lip and
the closure to ensure excellent sealibility. They are free from the usual problems of shrinkage and expansion
experienced with conven onal liners and other products such as PVC faced cork liners, Printed Induc on
Wads, Aluminum Foil Laminates. Surya liners have 100% closed cell construc on which ensures there is no
product absorp on by the liners. Our produced Liners also largely assure posi ve and absolute Chemical
Seal. For delicate and sensi ve products where blocking physical leakage is not enough, surya liners prevent
moisture, vapor, gas aroma and other characteris cs preven ng product deteriora on and contamina on.
Surya Liners and rings are oﬀered in thickness from 0.6mm to 2.5mm in various diameters.
Quality Assurance
It follows interna onal Quality Standards in its Manufacturing process and Oﬀers High Quality Liners &
Wads to its Clients which are manufactured in Hygienic environment and ensure Dust free liners without any
Odour, Contamina on & staining.
Interna onal Acceptance
Company is expor ng Its Liners & Wads to more then 15 countries around the world with major market in
Middle East, Africa, South East Asia, Europe and La n America.
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OUR PRODUCTS
Induc on Sealing Wads

Two Piece Induc ons Wads

Two Piece Wads

7 Layer Golden Wads

Sealing Induc on Wads

White Induc on Sealing Wads

Branded Induc on Wads

Induc on Wads
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OUR PRODUCTS
HD Bo le Wads

Printed Foil Induc on Wads

Sealing Wads

Induc on Holographic Wads

EPE liners

Bo le Caps EPE Liners

EPE Gaskets For Dispensers

Holographics Wads
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OUR PRODUCTS
Holographics Sealing Wads

EPE Gaskets For Dispensers

Holographics Sealing Wads

Foil Polyester Laminates

EPE Wads

Foil Laminates

EPE Gaskets For Dispensers
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OFFICE
A-14, Sector 2, Bawana Industrial Area,
Delhi - 110039, India.
CONTACT PERSON
Mr. Suraj Tyagi (Managing Director)
Mobile : 08037402616
Mr. Atul Tyagi (Director)
Mobile : 08037402616
MAIL US
atultyagi@suryaproducts.net
CALL US
+91-9891982469
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